PSPP leiðbeiningar fyrir macca

1. Byrjið á að fara í appstore og ná í “xcode”
2. Farið inn á slóðina https://www.macports.org/install.php

Quickstart

1. Install Xcode and the Xcode Command Line Tools
2. Agree to Xcode license in Terminal: sudo xcodebuild -license
3. Install MacPorts for your version of OS X:
   - OS X 10.11 El Capitan
   - OS X 10.10 Yosemite
   - OS X 10.9 Mavericks
   - Older OS? See here.

Installing MacPorts

4. Farið í gegnum uppsetningarferlið fyrir macports. Ýta á continue, apply eða install eftir sem við á.

Welcome to the MacPorts Installer

Welcome to the MacPorts for Mac OS X Installer
MacPorts provides the infrastructure that allows easy installation and management of freely available software on Mac OS X 10.10 systems.
http://www.macports.org/

This installer guides you through the steps necessary to install MacPorts 2.3.4 for Mac OS X. To get started, click Continue.

This package was made with:

http://www.macports.org/
Software License Agreement

Copyright (c) 2002 - 2003, Apple Inc.
Copyright (c) 2004 - 2014, The MacPorts Project.
All rights reserved.

Redistribution and use in source and binary forms, with or without modification, are permitted provided that the following conditions are met:
1. Redistributions of source code must retain the above copyright notice, this list of conditions and the following disclaimer.
2. Redistributions in binary form must reproduce the above copyright notice, this list of conditions and the following disclaimer in the documentation and/or other materials provided with the distribution.
3. Neither the name of Apple Inc., The MacPorts Project nor the names of its contributors may be used to endorse or promote products derived from this software without specific prior written permission.

THIS SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED BY THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS

To continue installing the software you must agree to the terms of the software license agreement.
Click Agree to continue or click Disagree to cancel the installation and quit the installer.

1. Redistributions of source code must retain the above copyright notice, this list of conditions and the following disclaimer.
2. Redistributions in binary form must reproduce the above copyright notice, this list of conditions and the following disclaimer in the documentation and/or other materials provided with the distribution.
3. Neither the name of Apple Inc., The MacPorts Project nor the names of its contributors may be used to endorse or promote products derived from this software without specific prior written permission.

THIS SOFTWARE IS PROVIDED BY THE COPYRIGHT HOLDERS
Important Information

What is MacPorts?

MacPorts provides an infrastructure for building, installing, and packaging open source software. It is designed to match the functionality of the FreeBSD Ports system and to be extensible for future enhancements.

System Requirements:

This disk image contains a Universal installer for Mac OS X 10.10.x and requires valid TLD, cURL, and OpenSSL installations to function - all present by default on Mac OS X. Also required is the installation of Apple's Xcode project suite, available as a separate installation from your OS X CDs or DVD, or preferably the latest version from Apple's Developer site: http://developer.apple.com/tools/xcode/

Install Location:

The MacPorts installer copies MacPorts to the target directory /opt/local. If you wish to install to any path other than that, you must install:

Standard Install on "Macintosh HD"

This will take 14.6 MB of space on your computer.

Click Install to perform a standard installation of this software on the disk "Macintosh HD".
5. Opna terminal (loka því og opna aftur ef það var opið fyrir) og keyra: sudo port install pspp-devel

6. Svo þarf að keyra upp pspp uppsetningarskránna úr downloads
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pspp-0.8.4-0-10.9.
mpkg

7. Þá ætti PSPP að vera komið inn í MacPorts möppuna í applications.